
SCHOOL LAWS
Extracts of the New Laws En-

acted the Past Winter.
Several .billa relating to tbe public

eohoola wera passed at tba teoent
legislative session, tb moot Important
on locraaslog tbe mlolroum acbool

Mr to til montba, aud another pro
vldlog for an appoi lion moot of 1100

to nob district before tba par capita
dUtrtbttlton la in ad a. Tba present
Brat apportionment la 100. Tba
cbaaga farora too a mall -- dktrlcU.
Tba following la a summary of(. saw
ttohoot liwi! . '. :' r

Plrat, tba Hawley bill : Every die
trlot la tba atata moat maintain at

.Jeaat ail moo tba of aubool each ysar.
A oounty court of each county mut
levy a tax for aobool purpose tbat
will prodaoa an amount which will
Aggregata at laaat 17 for each child of
acbool age t toiWieara). If a die
trlot' eoare of this aom doea not
mount to aJOO (all montba at 100 par

month, than county court mutt levy
poa tba property of aoob dlatrlot, a

epeolal terx largo enough to produoa
tba dIBareooa betweea anea diatrlct

'apportloomant of tba county fund and
provided tbat auob special levy

doea not exceed a lea. If tba
dlatrlct'a abara of tba ooooty school
fund and tbe amount raieed by a

tax (eoeelal aobool tax) doae not
'mount to i.'KX), than tbe county court
moat transfer from tba general oounty
fund to tba special fund of auob dla-
trlot an amount tbat will equal tba
dltferenoa.

8eoond. tba Philpott hill : Tbla bill
mskee a change In tba manner of
apportioning tba county and atata
eobool.lu.nde. , Aa the law now la, tbe
county euperlu'endant apportloua the

.money by. tint siring to each dlatrlct
$M and tbeu dlatributlog tbe balance
ooordlbg to tbe number of puplla in

each dlatrlct. Tbie bill provldea tbat
the oounty aobool auperlntendeut
aball Brat give to each dintriot $100
and then distribute tba balanoe

, aooordlDir to the ntimter ot cbllrden
In unh diatrlat.

Third, tbe bill Introduced by tbe I

Lena oouuty delegation, providing!
for oounty high aobool fund. Tbla1
bill piovldes tbat a oounty at a pen-- 1

oral election may vote upon tho quea-- ,

tlon of creating a county bign acnoo
fond. When such fund baa been
created-I-t la placed under tneoonttol
of oounty high acbool board, con
elating of mebmera of tbe oounty
court, tba treasurer and the county
aobool superintendent. Kvery blub
acbool in auob county that aiainteloa

trnbool up to the ataodaH prescribed
bj. the State Hoard of education la
entitled to receive tuition from tbla
fund for all pupila attending aucb
blgb acbool. Tbe baaia of the distri-
bution is the avereue dallly attend
ance during the acbool year. A blub.
acbool abali receive not leaa tban IIU
par pupil for the first VW. l:tt per
Duplffortbe aeooud 20 and 112 per
pupil for all the romalulug pupila.

NIL L -HA
i

ern Oregon
It beg lus ti look a though there

was a strong Ukehood that Hill and to
lUrrlmnu are about to engage lu a
struggle for tbe maetery of the rail-

road

of
Ilia

ltuatlon lo EaHtern Oregon. eer
It will Iw remembered that the

President of tbe Oregou Truult Line
visited Lakevlew last fall aud madeau still
attempt to aeoura some desirably tbat

' altuated property adjoining tba town. a
That effort, though wa ara not advised
as to whether be au'ocoeded In hi de-

sire, doe nt build railroads, but it
givea a encouragement to aay tba least

'
as to the probability of Lakeview
ultimately having oompeling linea of
railway.

In this oonnectlon tba following has
from tba Dend Bulletin of the 17th

adds still greaterInst., interest:!; - in
. N. VY. itetbel, ohlef engineer of tba
Oregon Trunk Line, and locating
Engineer of tbe North Dank road,
apent (Saturday and Sunday in Bend.

, While Tbe Bulletin aod many others
In Central Oregon would have been
glad to aaoore a lot of definite rail-
road new from Mr. Bethel, yet aucb
a thing waa not to be expected and
be. tn oninnion with other railioad
metuiho have been through here dur-ingC-

past few mouths, bad nothing Is
oflimportauce to give out.

Mr Bethel did atate, however, that
he Jmj.1 some apart time on bia baudti
atidlook the opportunity to makea Thereodpnolasauoe olltbe section between
Madraa and Bnd. lie wished to City,

.acquaint himself with this section,
andthat waa tbe fobjeot of bia visit.
Further thau tbat he had nothing to
eay.t Mr. Betbel came up by way of
ltedmond and Laldlaw and apent a
fewrdays in eaoh of those towns.

Tbe visit of Engineer Bethel ha had
a tendency to revive Interest lu the
Oregou. Trunk Line, Nothing baa
been beard ot tbat project for some

, time.bnt it ia evident that It ia still a race
live) one. Tba Ores on Trunk ba a and
Una surveyed and looated from tbe of
mouth of tbe Deaohutea to Madraa,
aod lo view of Mr. Bethel' pieaeno
bare, it would oot be surprising if

provided tbat tbe total paid any dla-

trlct aball not exceed tbe amount paid
by tbe district to tba high acbool
teacbera,

Pouth, tbe Dodd bill: Ulvee tba
county superintendent authority to
make a partial appportlonment ol
tba money to any district upon tbe
request of tbe board of director of
auob dlatrlot.

Fifth, tbe Cola bill: Deoalrea on
lawful any secret societies. Including
fret em it lea and eororltles, wblcb nay
bow or hereafter exist In aoy of tba
pablio eobooli of tbla state. (Deluding
blgb aoboola. It makea it tba doty ot
aon aobool board io tba atata to ex-

amine Into : tba '..condition of all
schools under Its charge and to aup-prea- a

all seoret societies therein. Tba
act doe not apply to tba Oregon
Agricultural College or to tba Btata
University.

Sixth, tbe MoArtbnr bill: Tbogov
ernor aball appoint by the first Mon-
day In July, 1900, a board of Bra
mem Dora, called tba Hoard of Higher
Currloul. Tba member aball aerre
without pay. except traveling expen-
ses. Tbla board abali first meat on
the first Monday In July 1909. Tba
duty of tho board aball ba to de-

termine what oouraa of studies of
departments aball not be duplicated
in the higher educational Institutions
of Oregon. Tbe secretary of tbe
board aball keep a record of aucb
dsteimlnatlon and aball notify tba
governor aud tba secretaries of the
several boards of tbe higher eduoa-tloo- al

inatitotluna ot aucb determina-
tion. It aball be tba dutv of each In-

stitution to conform thereto. Any
cbangea that are. made aball become
effective at tba beginning of the school
year following auob determination.
It providea tbat tbe board of Higher
Curricula eball visit each of tbeae
institutions and tbat tbe board of
eaeb separate Institution aball have
a bsarlog before tbe Hoard ot Higher
Curlcula relative to any cbaoga tbat
may be contemplated.

Seventh, the Terrell bill: Tbie bill
affects acbool bouse by providlug
tbat the ' outside doora and other
exits of ell schoo buildings aball be
swung and blnKed tbat they aball
open outward. Tnate obaouns must
be made wit bio six montba after this
act takes effect.

care ar the Teeth.
Tbe teeth abould bare three clean

Uijrs a day.
A brushing after each meal Is beat.
A rinse mude of a teaspoonful of bl

carbonate of aoda In of water la
helpful.

reraous wbo eat all their meals at
home have little excuse for not using
liotb brush and floss after each meal.

A oruan Btiouui be chosen with me-
dium aoft brUtlca, and It should be
Bbaped, elsf ouly the; front teeth will
benefit by Its une.

RRIMA M

the Prize
crews are put too work io the field
soon and a Hue surveyed from Mad ran

Bond and poaalbly ou aoutb.
For years Mr., Betbel baa been one

J J. II lira locating engineers.
recent connection as chief engin

of tbe Oregon Trunk Line has
done much to strengthen tbe suspi-
cion tbat tbat road Is a Hill enter-
prise. And bis visit to Bend goes

farther to confirm tbe
ilill intenda ultimately to build

Una into Oentral Oregon.

Prlneeton Weak on Puntere.
One of Trtnceton'a strong polnta al-

ways has been punting. Tbla year
Coach Itoptr la complaining that be

no one yet who shows definite
signs of maintaining Prlneeton'a fame

the punting line. Several men were
tried out, but no really good work wa
dona. Tbe two bent kicker have grad-
uated. Tlbbot,.McCroaban and Reed
seem at present to be the best, and it
ought to be possible to develop a good
punter from one of them.

Winter Home For Ball PI ayare.
Ground was bfoken recently for what

said to be lu tended by Joe CantU-lon- ,

manager of the Washington Base-
ball club, to be the greatest "winter
home for tired ball player" ever built

structure 1 located pear Union
Tenn., in the aunken land dla-

trlct, noted for it big and little game.
Scores of major and minor league ball
players will assemble there In cold
months.

Challenge F.or the Canada'e Cup.
The Royal Canadian Yacht club baa

challenged for the Canada' cop. Tbe
Rochester (N. Y.) Yacht club muat

next summer or forfeit the cup
Is trying to Interest tho chamber

commerce In a proposition to raise
between $3,000 and $8,000 tor tba
building ot a defender.

Looks as Though East

1',
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IRRIGATION
FORVALL

Work on the Dam, Ditches and Sub-Divisi-on

of Oregon Valley Lands Moving Fast

With tba advent of better weather
and better roads tba Oregon Valley
Land Co. are Increasing tbair forces
a faet aa possible and expectto push
tba work to completion.

Tbe force at Draws dam la now full,
and are excavating for tba outlet
pipes Tba location of tba main
eanala la now being put on tb ground
and tbay expect to bar-- plena, eta
of Drews dam and about thirty milee
of Drews main canal to let to contract
by Jone 1st. Drewe dam will probab-
ly ba a iooee rock dam about 65 feet
blgb and will Impound CO0O0 acre feet
Tba main canal will be about 6 feet
deep and 24 feet wlda. Three miles
of tola canal lo the canyon will prob-
ably be bench fin me aboot 7x14 feet.

A saw mill will ba located la tba
canyou below tba dam. Several par-tie- e

are looking over tba proposition
of logging aod sawing and drying tba
lumber and contracta will be let In
about a week for tbla work.

Tba aaw mill outfit and a rock
cruaber plant, are now on tba road,
and contract for banliug tbla
macbloery from Altnra lo the dam

will t.Iao ba let in a tew days.
Tbe mill and crusher will weigh about
40000 poo ode.

Tbla canal will be augmented by
aeveral small streams, the control of
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Trout fiehing will open on April 1st.
It ia not likely tbat many good catch-
es will be reported no early in the
aeaaon, but it wll be aouie aatiaflao
tlou to tbe follower of tbe rod aud
line to know tbat tbe law gives them
tbe privilege to fish if they feel lucky

A new feature of the game code
passed by tbe recent legislature ia the
ptovisiou requiring a license fee ot

1 for male fishermen over the age ot
16 years. .

By the provision? of tbe law au
inch has been added to tbe legal trout
and it It now unlawful to catch trout
Irtss thau bix iuchea iu leuuth. Toe
old law required that whou a trout
Uve Inches in lenuth waa caught it ;

.uiu6t be thrown back iuto the stream.
Now it must ba aix inobea in length. j

The provision which cuts a legal
catch from 125 to 75 for oue day will
not have muob effect in fact, as there
are ou y a lew tlabermen who unrier- -

Is
By HARRIET PRECOTT

tmluv.

things
LACK OBJECT.

There is surplus

awhile that
girl

Then said: "This is foolish.

Then, again, our modern writers

they they be
they don't But how can they

THERE VERY FEW GREAT
THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE

.

wblob waa eecored la tba purcbaaa of
tba flaryford ranch whlob gave tbem
control of practically ail tbe water In
tbla part of the oouotry.

Tba of ruonlng oot tba
hnee la also golog ahead and the
of aarveyora on tbla work will be In-

creased aa taut aa possible.
Ccoaiderlng tbe Urge foroe of men

and teams tbat will be req aired on
tbie and other work propoeed In
tba vicinity, tbara ought to bo plenty
of labor here for aoy who are willing
and able to work.

BUSINESS PORTION LAKEVIEW

New Law on Trout
Fishing

NEW ALFALFA

FROM SIBERIA

Seed a specie of alfalfa grown
In 8 Iberia bee bean broogM to tba
United Statee by aa agricultural pro-
fessor wbo baa apent eight montba in
Asia In quest of aucb thing. He re-
turned with 300 different kind of
aeeda and plant to ba need by tbe
department of agriculture in experi-
mental work. lie me tb
.Ifalf.. thrives lo a cUmat where tbe
mercury freezes.

"r.'"Tr

in Oregon
atand the angling suificientlv to

.exceed 75 trout.
i Another very Important matter pro
! vided for in the new code ia the re
qulrement of screens at the intake of

ditches and the strict enforce
meut of this provision will preserve
a pport which la sadly on tbe decline.

Care ef
While tbe care of farm

tools with a view to extending the life
and usefulness of the same tbe fanner

well afford to use pajnt liberally
on all wood parts, and it will do bo
barm to paint the Iron parts as well.
It pays also to paint tba wagon,
particularly the wheela and running
gears. Anything which extends the
life and usefulness of lmpla- -

menta la worth, practicing, and thia 1

thing which deserves attention en
very farm.

Too Flippant.
SPOFFORD. Noted Author.

of personality in the work of mod

a long time books had been written
which might not see.

We change it -- We will write

are NOT EDUCATED. They

more original and independent if
ever learn to express themselves f

MEN WHO HAVE STUDIED
BEFORE THEM.

Modern Literature

ia great trouble with literaturo People

fLIPPANCY. iu big, vital questions as they were in the old
feel nothing strongly, intensely, any longer. Per--,

haps they feel bo many a little. THEY
A GREAT

can

one

There must always be the STRENGTH OF SINCERE PUR
POSE ; there must be sincere devotion to or causes in the
man or woman who wishes to do great work. Of course that is not all,
but that must always be present.

of the study
ern authors.

People said ago for
for the young with nothing

they

to

do not
can

else

work aectton
force

work

from

clai

game

water

Farm Implements.
considering

farm

farm

included she
will

NOT

the

some cause

about anything." They have. They have written Btories dealing with
phases of the marriage relation, stories which ought never have
been written.

know the classics, They haven't STUDIED the great writers.
Perhaps think

ARE
COME

Rossis')

I

NARROW
It Eg

BAN March 10. "1
can stata poeltlrelv tbat tbe Nevada

Oregon Railroad baa not
loan aold to llarrlman or anbyody
elae, whatever may be

aaid T. V. Don a way, VI
aod general manager of tba

road, at tbe Hotel Stewart
"There may bars beeo aom pro-

posed deal, bat nothing baa been
and at'

preaent la In tba air. I

"Like all amall roade, tba Nevada, j

Oregon l for sale, wben ;

a buyer appears wbo Is willing to
meet tbe owner's price. Bat aa it is
a good paying and gets'
all tbw traainaw It can handle, I do j

not believe tbat there is any great
anxiety on tba Dart of Moran Brothers
to dispose of It Wa tap a county
which la not reached by any otber
road, and wo afford an exit to tho
market for large lorn bar, live atock j

and diatrlota. Aa eooo j

aa tba weather improves, wa Intend
opening np 60 miles of road from
Attnrai thus making an
entrance into.a new and coming farm-
ing section.

"There have been a gi eat many re-

ports about tbe of tbe
road, and tbey have beeo ectirely
witbont I can aay posi

vrhnt ha

Eight years ago tbe farmer ' wbo
a timber crop aa

as otber crops waa tbe rare
Now, eo rapid baa been tbe

that tbe farm tbat ia
witboat-- a woodlot is

'

The baa been trying to
make tbe farmer that a
forest may be a crop than oata
or wheat or corn.

Particular affnrt. In hfifntr maris to
teach this truth io farmers Tn local!-- 1

ties where tbe rainfall la heavy. Ubo
tbe land tbat doea not yield tbe best
results in other klnda of farming for
tbe of wood, ia tbo expert
advice. .And even . where, good land
ia thus used it is declared tbat the
wood crop will more than pay for
eueb use.

Tbe experts say tbat
eood erovej are worth f 1,000 an
and that the returns from forests that1- -

are will yield, a
net of from W to So' and $10 an acre,

It is also shown tbat these groves
rt trees have a value ithove that to
be deri.ed frjm tbe sale of wood.
Tbey protect tbe farm tbe orchard
and tbe fields. Tbey act a wind
break. They reduce the cost of win-

ter feed of etotk.
Tbey danger from frost

and tbey supply tbe, farmer wjtb
wood that be needs tor repairs for
fences and for Tbe fores- -

trer'a plea is not for. tbe eivlng up of
entire farms to the of
trees, for no farmer could
afford to wait until his wood waa
ready for but they do
argue that timber ia a crop
and that when it is . in

with otber crops it will
pay welL

As evidence of tbe growth of tbe
seed tbe service

Kua nlantarl ia Mt.Ari that AnA nnrtiArr
man 400,000 jack

has just teen
made tbe of a
album, by an admirer wbo
tbe Press

ot overs year
ago, to gather all

on the tour around the
world of tho U. S. fleet.

Tbe album contains over two thous
and, one hundred divided
in to two volumes. 12x14 inches each

bound tn black morocco.
with the in gold
lettera :

"World Cruise of the U, S.
Fleet."

Pec 10th, 07-F- eb. 22nd, '09. ,

Besides the'
from the from every state
in tbe Union, tbe

tba and the New
York the progrea
of tba from port to port ara

as well as
the life and doing of the

from the pen of tbo Fleet
whose articles appear-- ,

ed in the great
ppera.

out, of tbe
varous ablpa ara No
doubt tbe will , value the

not so much from an arteatlo
view, but aa a Faithful
of tba people of tba entire
on tba moat
of modern times, and one of tba

--rv.

-GAUGE
Definitely Stated that This

Road Will Roach here by Fall
FRANCISCO.

California,

negotiatiooa
Psndlng."

yesterday.

consummated, everything

Callfornnia,

proposition,

agricatlaral

toLakevlew,

disposition

foundation.

tively tbat tba Ooold ara not
In tba Held for the of tba
road."

Tba atock aad bonds of tba
Oregon Railroad are all

beld in New York by A. D. Moras,
and D. C Moran.

Wkewt to Heraee.
Owing to tba very blgb price ot corn

and oat many farmers have atnee bar-ve- st

teea feeding wheat to their
bones. Wheat ta about tba poorest of
all tba trains aa horse feed, not on ac-
count of IU lack of nntrltfv
but by reason of tfce fact tbat It
forma a paaty mass la the equina stom-
ach- If It la not fad
wltb great care In limited amount
and with aa supply of soma
much material It ta apt to ln-iu- ca

troubles. Wheat ahouldi
barer be fed whole to bora. It ta
always better to aefl the wheat and
bay aome otber grata,. wben that caa
ba dona, even it a amall loas la entailed
tn tbe proceae. But wben each an

cannot be eSorted the wheat
abould . be rolled, coarsely ground or
oaked and fed with a euppty

of cot or chaffed bay.

pine to where
they passed into the banda of far see-
ing farmers wbo intend to take

ot the certain profit "busi-
ness chance" that baa been
to their notice by the

Jeffriea Want $5,000
Wben It comes to a' big

chunk of money for refer eel ng a fight
Jim Jeffries has It on all tbe referee
la the world. Outside of a
tattle at his own club, at Los Aogelea,
Cal., Jeffriea always $1,000
to Judge a battle, and he aiway a got
that amount. The of sport-
ing men who are polling off the

fight between Barns
and Jack Johnson at Sydney, 'Aus
tralia, In cabled to Jeffries

GROWING TIMBER
Farmers Beginning To

Plant Tree Crop

""..Uno him wnnM'irAnt tn

considered essential
excep-

tion.
development,

considered in-

complete.
Rovrenment

understand

cultivation

government

carefully cultivated

aa

minimize

burning.

cultivation
probably

harvesting,
profitable
cultivated

connection

educational forestry

recently shipped

Unibue Present for
Ex?President Roosveit

President Roosevelt
recipient handsome

Instructed
Consolidated Clipping

Company, Chicago,
newspaper editorial

comments
Battleship

clippings

handsomely
following inscription

Battleship

editorial comments
newspapers

cablegrama appear-
ing Chicago Tribune,

Tribune, recording
warships,

chronologically arranged,
domestic

battleabips
Correspondent,

regularly Metropolitan

Though. illuatratlona
Interespersed.

President
present,

expression
'country,

remarkable aobievementa

Intereeta
porches,

Nevada,
California,

Feeding

qnalltlea,

Conaeqaeatly

adequate
lighter'

dlgeatlve

ge

plentiful

seedlings Nebraska,

ad-
vantage

brought
government.

toRefrea,
demanding

refereelng

demanded

syndicate
cham-

pionship Tommy,

December

referee the battle. Without any.: hesi
tation Jeff cabled back, "Must get $3,000
and my expenses paid both ways or
will not officiate." It Is doubtful It
Jeff gets the Job, for tbe club is offer-
ing the fighters a purse of $35,000. and
It would cost tbem nearly $6,000 more

'for his services. '
.

Martin Sheridan's New Mark,
Martlu J. Sheridan, tbe famous Amer

ican athlete, bent tbe world's , record
for discus throwing recently at the
testimonial meet tendered by the Pas-
time Athletic club to Trainer Walter
E. Grady at Pastlnie oval. New York,
when. be hurled tbe. missile HO feet

inches from a two and a naif me--,

ter circle. The former record wa
1.139 feet 11 Inches, made by A. K. Dear- -,

born, N. Y. A, C, at the Olympic try- -'

outs at Franklin field, Philadelphia,
Uaat Wax--

crowning efforts of bia administra-
tion.

A number of items aelceted for this
album were taken from The Examiner.

ZYBSC0 MAY COME OVER.

Gallclan Giant WrastUr Has Been. Of--'

fered Big Purse In Kanaa.
The Gotch-IIatcnschml- wrestling

match at Chicago last spring has. kind
of stirred up the sporting members of
the . Missouri Athletic club at Kansas
City, for they are endeavoring totring
Zybsco, tbe big Grecian wrestler, who
has been making quite a hit In London
the last year, to this country. .

The Kansas City club has offered
Zybsco $3,000 and $1,000 for expenses

--to come over and wrestle six' matches
wUh opponents they may select, tba
same to be beld during the winter
months. If Zybsco accepts be-- - will
probably be matched against Charles
Olson and five of the best heavy
weights in the west
" Tbe plan then Is to have Zybsco,
should be win all the matcbea. meet
Frank Gotch In a big International
match about March, when Frank gets
through with bis theatrical tour. ' Gotch
has atated that be would not wrestle
again, but It la thought that In a case
ot this kind be will again take to the
mat and defeud bis title.


